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Introduction
The Communication Center Standards Committee is proud to offer this resource to
publicsafetycommunicationsagenciesseekingtoprovidethepublicwithaconsistently
highͲlevel standard of care while increasing the morale and proficiency of
Telecommunicators through training and professional development. As a guide meant
toserveasanappendixsupplementingtheMinimumTrainingStandardforPublicSafety
Telecommunicators (ANS 3.103.2Ͳ2015), it should serve only as a resource to help
agenciesmeettherequirementsofthestandard.Nothinginthisdocumentsupersedes
thestandard.
The2015revisionofMinimumTrainingStandardsforPublicSafetyTelecommunicators
represents a comprehensive change in the Committee’s approach to standards
development and provides communication centers with comprehensive assistance in
developingandsustaininganeffectiveandconsistenttrainingprogram.

BackgroundoftheMinimumTrainingStandardsforPublicSafety
Telecommunicators
APCOproposedthedevelopmentofatrainingstandardforTelecommunicatorsin1995.
This project was authorized to explore the need for Telecommunicator training
standards, and to create those standards. Originally adopted by APCO’s Executive
Council in August of 1996, the proposal evolved into Minimum Training Standards for
Public Safety Telecommunicators. Since then, the standard has been revised on a
regularbasistoaddresschangesinbestpracticesandemergingtechnologies.The2015
revision followed a scientific analysis of the job of a Public Safety Telecommunicator,
calledanoccupationalanalysis.
Telecommunicators are the first, first responder in public safety situations. These
dedicated individuals are often overlooked, underappreciated, and under trained. This
standardaddressestheneedforminimumandcontinuingeducationrequirementsfor
thesevitalpublicsafetyprofessionalsregardlessoftheindividual’sexperiencelevel.
Recognizing the need to provide the public with a consistent standard of care, the
standardisintendedtoproviderecommendationstothepublicsafetycommunications
community on the proficiencies a Telecommunicator must be able to demonstrate
before being allowed to work unsupervised. These proficiencies represent the
minimumrecommendedstandard;however,theyarenotintendedtolimitagencies
thatimplementrequirementsthataremorestringent.
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In addition to providing guidance on training that should be provided to newly hired
Telecommunicators, this standard also addresses the training and professional
developmentneedsofveteranemployees.Mostnoticeableisthenewrequirementof
twentyͲfour hours of professional development continuing education annually. The
inclusionofthisrequirementisnottofurtherburdencommunicationcenters.Rather,it
is to insure those on the front lines of public safety communications have the same
opportunityasothersinthepublicsafetyarenainmeetingexpectations;accomplished
throughcontinuededucationunits(CEUs)andenhancingcriticalknowledge,skills,and
abilities,therebyincreasingprofessionalism.Thisguidewilloffersuggestionsandideas
onhowanAgencycanprovideeveryemployeewithaminimumoftwentyͲfourhoursof
continuingeducationeachyear.

OverviewofContent
The 2015 revision of the Minimum Training Standards for Public Safety
Telecommunicators is written and structured to allow ease of access to specific work
functionsfoundinthepublicsafetycommunicationscenter.
Chapter 1 offers an explanation of the scope and purpose of the standard and is
followedbyaglossaryoftermsthatmaynotbefullydefinedthroughoutthecontextof
thestandard.
Chapter 2 identifies responsibilities specific to the Agency in providing
Telecommunicatorswiththetrainingtheyneedtobecomeandremainproficientinthe
duties required of them. Requirements for the Agency to ensure certain cognitive,
psychomotor, and affective domains of learning are addressed. Terms with specific
meaningswithinthetrainingevaluationfieldarealsoused.
Chapter3addressesissuesrelatedtoorganizationalintegrityincludingthemissionand
values of the profession generally and the hiring Agency specifically. Other topics
addressed in this chapter are confidentiality, liability, and the scope of the
Telecommunicatorsauthority.
Chapter4definescorecompetenciesforTelecommunicators.Thischapterdiscussesthe
general skills, knowledge, and traits that are common among high performing
incumbent Telecommunicators who participated on the various occupational analysis
panelsacrosstheUnitedStates.
Chapter5addressestheneedfortraineestodemonstrateproficiencyonallappropriate
tools, equipment, and technology that they will be expected to operate within the
public safety communications center. Discussed are the competent use of CAD, RMS,
andothercomputer,radio,telephone,andmappingsystems.
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Chapter 6 identifies those components within Public Safety Communications that are
criticalfortheprofessionalcompetenceofallpublicsafetyTelecommunicators.Someof
thesecomponentsareoutlinedinthisdocument.Othershavebeenidentifiedasbeing
necessaryfordeveloping,maintaining,andenhancingtheknowledge,skills,andabilities
ofTelecommunicators.
Chapters 7 through 10 address the specific minimum training requirements of public
safetyCalltakers,lawenforcementDispatchers,fireserviceDispatchers,andemergency
medicalservicesDispatchersrespectively.

Chapter1Introduction
ThescopeofthisChapterdefinestheimportanceofcommunicatingboththenatureof
thestandardanddefiningthepositionofaPublicSafetyTelecommunicator.Thereason
forestablishingthistrainingstandardisclearlyarticulated,remindingthereaderthat
thestandardshouldbeconsideredindependentofotherstandards.However,usersof
thestandardareencouragedtoreadandapplyotherstandards,suchasthose
establishedbyAPCO,CALEA,NFPA,asappropriatetotheirindividualAgency.
AswithotherAPCOstandards,definitionsoftermsutilizedthroughoutthedocument
areprovided.Whilemostofthesetermsarecommonlyused,thespecificdefinition
providedexplainshowthetermisusedwithinthestandardinordertoprovidea
commonbodyofknowledge.

Chapter2AgencyResponsibilities
While the majority of the Minimum Training Standards for Public Safety
Telecommunicators addresses the training of new Telecommunicators, Chapter 2
outlinestheresponsibilitiesofthehiringAgencyforprovidingtrainingtobothnewand
veteranemployees.
Agencies wishing to comply are responsible for ensuring that they implement no less
than those requirements enumerated in the standard, and that all local, state, tribal,
and federal laws are followed. Although the standard presents a minimum level of
proficiencyinavarietyofperformanceareas,theAgencyisresponsibleforestablishing
its own minimum requirements, cognitive, psychomotor, and effective skills and traits
neededtomeettheneedsoftheAgency.Theserequirementsmayinclude,butarenot
limited to, reading comprehension levels, verbal and written communication skills,
typingability,decisionmaking,andinterpersonalcommunicationsskills.
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EmployeeOrientation
One requirement of Chapter 2 is that the Agency provide each new employee an
orientation to the Agency. To be most effective, this orientation should be conducted
personally,withthenewlyhiredemployeebeinggivenatourofthebuildinglayout.The
tour should include physically showing the location of key work areas and facilities,
breakareas,evacuationroutesandemergencyplans,andthelocationofallautomatic
external defibrillators (AEDs) and first aid supplies. The trainee should also receive a
verbal and written explanation of their work schedule and Agency time keeping
procedures.
EmployeesmustbeprovidedwithaninͲdepthexplanationoftheAgency’sexpectations
for personal conduct and behavior, both on and off duty. Rules regarding outside
employment, social networking sites, use of Agency logos, and other conduct related
concerns should be discussed verbally and provided in writing to the employee.
Employeesshouldbeprovidedwithinstructiononpropercourtroomdemeanorandthe
ethicalrulessetbytheAgency.Agencyadoptedguidingprinciples(i.e.,writtenmission,
vision, or core values statement) should also be provided to each Telecommunicator
duringtheorientationperiod.
Newemployeesshouldbeinformedofthelocationoftelephonesavailableforpersonal
telephone calls. Although an unrecorded telephone line for personal calls may be
providedasacourtesytoemployees,theyshouldbeinformedthattheAgencyhasthe
right to record all telephone lines in the building without notice to the employee, in
accordancewithlocalandstatelaw.

HealthandWellness
Informationregardingaccesstoandparticipationinprogramsdesignedtomaintainthe
employee’s health and wellness must be provided. The Agency’s Human Resources
department may provide this information as part of a jurisdictional orientation;
however, the Agency is responsible for ensuring this information is provided to the
employee. Employees should receive a verbal explanation of such programs as
Employee Assistance Programs (EAP), Stress Management, Safety and Risk
Management, Critical Incident Stress Management and Debriefing programs. Such
informationshouldthenbeprovidedinawrittenformatsothattheemployeehasthe
informationavailablelaterifneeded.
The Agency should inform the employee of the existence of any state or local safety
regulations that are applicable to his or her position. Information on procedures for
filing an injury report or Worker’s Compensation claim must be provided to all
employees.AgenciesfallingundertheregulationsoftheOccupationalSafetyandHealth
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Administration (OSHA) should make any applicable regulations available to the
employeeforreview.
Proper documentation of the orientation program is necessary to prevent claims of
impropertrainingintheseareas.Althoughrare,therehavebeencasesofterminations
being overturned by personnel boards, or even the courts, because a trainee claimed
theAgencydidnotshowthemhowtoclockinandoutforduty,orwheretherestrooms
werelocated.Themorethoroughtheorientationperiod,themoresolidthefoundation
theemployeewillhaveforlearningthemoretechnicalaspectsofthejob.

QualityAssuranceandPerformanceReviews
Compliance with the standard requires the Agency to provide opportunities for all
employeestoobtainandattendtrainingnecessaryforreceivingormaintainingrequired
certifications or licenses. Such certifications may include NCIC or the stateͲlevel
equivalent, Emergency Medical Dispatcher (EMD) or CPR certification. In addition to
providing opportunities to obtain required certifications, the Agency must clearly
identifyactionsandconductthatcanleadtoalossofanycertificationorlicense.
Agenciesmustplanforandprovideadetailedtrainingcurriculumtomeettheinternal
needs of the communications center and those of the user agencies, as well as, local,
state, tribal, and federal requirements. Such a curriculum will include a written
description of the Agency’s training program, performance benchmarks, and timelines
forexpectedproficiencies.
In addition to position specific information, the training program should include
informationon:
a) Specialized response resources available to the Agency (i.e. SWAT, Canine,
SearchandRescue,HazardousMaterialsresponseteams,andheavyrescue);
b) The location of all fire stations, law enforcement headquarters or substations,
preͲdesignated landing zones, specialized apparatus and equipment, and
emergencyplanningdocuments(i.e.AllHazardsProtocol);and
c) Acomprehensiveexplanationandtrainingintheuseofapplicabletechnologies

availableforfacilitatinginteroperablecommunications.
The Agency must provide a clear and detailed explanation of what is expected of the
trainee and important benchmarks or milestones for meeting those performance
expectations. This should prevent the trainee from claiming that he thought he was
meeting the requirements when in fact he was falling short of Agency expectations.
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Negligentretention,asalegalconsideration,canbeavoidedthroughtheestablishment
ofdetailedandclearlydefinedperformanceobjectivesand/oremployeeremediationor
reassignment. The Agency must make certain that performance deficiencies and
unacceptable behavior are documented in a timely manner and addressed with the
employee. Failure to address and/or document undesirable conduct or poor
performance can result in disciplinary action and terminations being overturned, thus
requiring the Agency to retain an employee who is unfit for the job or who creates
tensionwithinthecommunicationscenter.Failuretoeffectivelymanagesuchemployee
challenges, coupled with the stressors of the job, can have a negative impact on
departmentmorale.
ThekeytomaintainingahighͲperformingstaffisthefairandconsistentapplicationof
disciplinary processes associated with clearly articulated performance and Agency
expected conduct. A clear and thorough explanation of those expectations and the
consequences of failing to meet those expectations is the first step to consistent
discipline.Recognizingsituationsaredifferent,somedecisionsmustbemadeonacaseͲ
byͲcase basis; however all employees should receive substantially the same
consequencesforthesamebehaviororperformancedeficiencies.
Regular review and evaluation of job performance is critical to the success of the
training program and to the Agency itself. Industry accepted quality assurance or
improvementpracticesshouldalsobeimplemented.Staffshouldparticipateinregular
performance reviews. During these reviews, employees should be encouraged to
evaluate their own performance based on a set of standard guidelines established by
the Agency. Employees should also be given the opportunity to identify professional
goals and objectives they would like to accomplish during the next evaluation period.
Identifying goals and objectives throughout their career can advance development
withintheAgencyandprovideforahappierandmorewellͲroundedstaff.

TrainingProgramAdministration
Consistent administration of the training program can have a direct impact on the
successoftheAgency’semployees.Alltraineesshouldbeprovideddetailedinformation
onperformanceexpectations,howtheirperformancewillbeevaluated,timelinesthey
must meet, tools and methods for accomplishing performance expectations, and any
learningsupportthatisavailabletothem.
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Standard evaluation guidelines should be used to assess trainee performance daily to
ensurethattheemployee’sdailyeffortsareconsistentwiththeAgency’sexpectations
and in compliance with acceptable standards of call handling and/or dispatching
responsibilities.Allevaluationguidelinesmustbewrittenclearlytoidentifyandexplain
specific expectations in each performance category. Additionally, agencies are
encouraged to use industryͲaccepted guidelines when developing evaluation tools.
TrainingmodelssuchastheSanJoseorRenoModelsofFieldTrainingOfficerprograms
and the APCO Communications Officer Training Program are good starting points for
agencieswishingtodesigntheirownstandardevaluationguidelines.
Allemployeesshouldbeprovidedwithinformationonhowandtowhomtheyshould
addressconcernsaboutthetrainingtheyarereceiving.Opencommunicationaboutany
concerns an employee has about the quality of training or the fairness of evaluations
shouldbeencouragedtomaintaintheintegrityofthetrainingprogram.
In an effort to maintain consistency between trainees while minimizing liability for
negligent training or retention, the Agency must establish a method for maintaining
trainingrecordsforeachemployee.Theserecordsshouldcontain,ataminimum:






ThedatesofallinͲhouseandoffͲsitetrainingattended;
Thetypeoftrainingconductedwiththatemployee;
Thenameoftheinstructororfacilitatorwhoconductedeachtrainingsession;
Anytestorperformanceexaminationscoresorevaluations;and
Periodicperformanceevaluations

Training records must be maintained for the entire length of the individual’s
employmentandthenforaslongaslocalandstateretentionschedulesrequire.
APCO has also created a training program certification process (commonly called P33
Training Program Certification) which allows agencies to have their training programs
evaluated against the Recommended Minimum Training Standards for Public Safety
Telecommunicators standard for which this implementation guide was created.  For
moreinformationonthecertificationprocess,visittheAPCOwebsiteat:
https://www.apcointl.org/trainingͲandͲcertification/projectͲ33ͲtrainingͲprogramͲ
certification.html.
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ContinuingEducationRequirements
Recognizingthedisparitybetweencontinuingeducationrequirementsforotherpublic
safety personnel and the complete lack of any national standard for
Telecommunicators,the2010and2015revisionsofthestandardincludearequirement
for no less than twentyͲfour hours of continuing education or recurrent training for
every Telecommunicator on an annual basis. This requirement is intended to bring
communicationstraininguptoalevelonparwithotherpublicsafetydisciplinesandto
keep Telecommunicators current on emerging technologies. The need for continuing
educationandrecurrenttraininghaslongbeenrecognizedbytheseotherdisciplinesas
necessaryformaintainingtheprofessionalismoftheirconstituents.Thepublicdeserves,
and in some cases, demands minimum training standards for emergency
communicationspersonnel.Theinclusionofacontinuingeducationcomponentinthis
standard is an effort to meet those demands; and, to provide the dedicated
professionalsservinginourcommunicationscentersthetoolstheyneedtoprovidethe
highestlevelofpublicservice.
Many agencies are already meeting or exceeding the annual requirement for twentyͲ
four hours of inͲservice training. However, others may see this requirement as
impractical at best and impossible at worst. Current economic conditions make the
prospectofincreasedtrainingseemdauntingwhensomeagenciesarebeingforcedto
implementfurloughs,reducestaff,andcutbudgets.However,effectivetrainingcanbe
accomplishedwithlittletonocostinmostcommunicationscenters.
Sometrainingisalreadyconductedbycenterstomeetrequirementsofotherentities.
For example, NCIC, CPR, and Emergency Medical Dispatching certification must be
renewed every twentyͲfour months. Title II of The Americans with Disabilities Act
requiresonͲgoingtrainingofTelecommunicatorsonhandlingcallsfrompeoplewhoare
deaf, hearing impaired, or speech impaired. Human resource personnel encourage
cultural diversity and sexual harassment training for all employees every two years.
Other possible training topics may include ethics and professionalism, stress
management,AgencyͲownedvehicleoperationandsafetypolicies,officesafety(spills,
trips, and falls) training, liabilityͲrisk management, and homeland security awarenessͲ
includinghowtohandlecallsreportingaircraftemergencies.Thesetopicscanserveas
thefoundationonwhichthecontinuingeducationprogramisbuilt.
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Agenciesareencouragedtoworkwithuseragenciestodevelopmeaningfultrainingthat
can benefit all constituencies. Some agencies have implemented rideͲalong programs
that require Telecommunicators to complete neighborhood profiles, write reports, or
completeinterviewsofthefieldpersonnelwithwhichtheyride.Thistypeofprogram
could account for a full eight hours of the required twentyͲfour. Field personnel are
ofteneagertohelpprovidetrainingtoTelecommunicators,especiallyifsucheducation
willalsobenefittherespondersinthefield.InvitetheSWATteamcommander,orHeavy
Rescue team to present a session to educate communications personnel about how
those specialized teams work after they are dispatched. This type of information can
helpTelecommunicatorsunderstandwhycertainthingsareaskedofthemonparticular
typesofcalls.
Community resources can be tapped as a source of training opportunities. Power and
natural gas companies may provide educational sessions on how Communications
Centers and utilities can best work together during emergencies. Local telephone
companies and other vendors can provide information on telecommunications issues
and the way the systems work, troubleͲshooting, reporting problems and other
technicalsubjects.
Do not overlook your local police and fire academies, or local APCO chapter when
lookingforinstructors.Somechaptershavedevelopedtrainingthattheyofferatlittleor
nocost.TheGeorgiaChapter,forexample,hasagroupofmemberswhohavetravelled
around the state delivering free courses such as “Effective Practices for Emergency
Communications Officers.” This course reviews the basics of callͲtaking, handling TTY
calls, liability, and even some supervisory level topics. Agencies that want to host the
courseinvitesurroundingagenciesandproviderefreshmentsfortheparticipants.Other
chaptersmayoffersimilaropportunities.
APCO publishes continuing education articles monthly in “Public Safety
Communications,” the Association’s official publication. These articles can be shared
with your staff. One Agency makes multiple copies of the tests that are includedwith
the articles, issues one copy to each employee, and then includes the completed test
andthescoreineachemployee’strainingfile.
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Manyagenciesalreadyproviderecurrenttraining,butmaynotcallitbythatname.Roll
call training, policy updates, CAD refreshers, and that training required by outside
agenciesallcounttowardthetwentyͲfourhourrequirement.Thekeyforthoseagencies
seeking certification of their training programs will be documentation of all training
provided.Documentationmustincludethedatethetrainingwascompleted,themedia
bywhichtrainingwasprovided(onͲline,video,classroom,webinar,etc.),thenameof
the training program, the specific topic, length of training, the instructor or facilitator
responsible for ensuring the training took place, and any test scores obtained by the
student.
Continuing education and recurrent training for Telecommunicators are critical
componentsofaprepared,professionalworkforce.Bygettingcreativeandensuringa
minimum level of training for Telecommunicators at all levels will provide our
customers,bothinternalandexternal,withthehighestlevelofservicepossible.
Note: Meeting the APCO Minimum Training Standards for Public Safety
Telecommunicators does not necessarily mean that an Agency has met the
requirements of all local, state, tribal, and federal guidelines. Each Agency is
responsibleforcheckingspecificrequirementsfortheirparticularcircumstances.

Chapter3OrganizationalIntegrity
Chapter 3 addresses the mission and values of the emergency communications
profession and Agency, in general terms. The purpose of this chapter is to help the
Agencyensurethehighestlevelofprofessionalismpossible,whichmayhelpreducethe
likelihoodofexposuretoliability.Forexample,breachesofconfidentialityorviolations
of employment rules or regulations such as those established by collective bargaining
agreementsorcivilservicesystems.
The scope of the Telecommunicators authority within the Agency, as well as,
confidentiality and liability issues are also enclosed. The Agency must ensure its
Telecommunicators can demonstrate comprehension of the specific requirements and
canapplythatknowledgeonadayͲtoͲdaybasis.
Traineesmustbeabletoidentifyformalandinformalvaluesrelatedtotheirroleasa
Telecommunicator. Successful organizations are guided by a set of core values that
remain constant regardless of the political or economic environment in which it finds
itself. Formal values include those that have been adopted by the Agency in a formal
valuesstatementandsharedbytheprofessionasawhole.Whiletheentireprofession
hasnotadoptedaspecificvaluesstatement,certainvaluesarecommonthroughoutthe
profession. These values include professionalism, integrity, justice, honesty, loyalty,
teamwork,andcustomerservice.
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TheAgencyisencouraged,thoughnotrequired,toadoptaformalvision,mission,and
values statements. Any Agency going through the CALEA process will have to develop
thesedocuments.Thesedocumentshelptoconstructavisionandsenseofpurposefor
theAgency.Onetrainingprogramhasadoptedthecorevaluesofintegrity,professional,
justice,andexcellenceasitsguidingprinciples.
Should the Agency chose to develop these documents, the values contained must be
communicatedtoallemployeesandeachmustberequiredtoidentifyitsstatedvalues,
butalsotheirroleinlivinguptothevaluesandhelpingtheAgencyachieveitsmission
andvision.
InadditiontocommunicatingtheAgency’svaluesandholdingemployeesaccountable
for conducting themselves in a way that supports those values, the Agency must also
ensure that other factors, which affect organizational integrity, are addressed. These
factors include the Agency’s expectations for employee conduct, essential duties,
responsibilities, the scope of the Telecommunicators authority, and adherence to
policies,rules,regulations,andlaws.
EmployeesmustbegiventheopportunitytomeetAgencyexpectationsforprofessional
conduct.ThatopportunitystartswiththeAgencypresentingaclearpictureofwhatis
andisnotacceptableconduct.WhethertheAgencyhasaformalcodeofconductornot,
employeesmustbetoldwhattypeofconductisacceptableandwhattypeofconduct
mightresultinadministrativesanctions.
The Agency must also make it clear that certain conduct engaged in during offͲduty
hours may also affect the employee’s job status. For example, does the Agency hold
employees accountable for postings to social media websites such as Twitter or
Facebook?AreemployeesrequiredtonotifyAgencyadministrationofcriminalcharges
ortrafficviolations?AreemployeesallowedtosleepwhileonͲduty?Isiteveracceptable
torefusetofollowanorderfromasuperior?Whiletheanswerstothesequestionsmay
seemobvioustoadministratorsanddirectors,itshouldcomeasnosurprisethatunless
such behavior is specifically addressed, employeescould claim ignorance to the issues
when a situation arises, and litigation may follow any administrative action taken
againstanemployeewhoviolatestheAgency’sexpectations.
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Alongwithexpectationsofprofessionalconduct,theAgencymustrequiretheemployee
to demonstrate not just a cursory understanding of their duties and the essential
functionsofthejob,butacompetentexecutionofthosedutiesandacomprehensionof
how the Telecommunicator’s position functions within the entire public safety
environment. In general, the duties of any Telecommunicator are to receive, process,
andtransmitpublicsafetyinformationandtodispatchpublicsafetyresponderstocalls
forservice.Workinglonghours,shiftwork,andweekendsisafundamentalpartofthe
job, as is dealing with angry, hostile, hysterical, or other challenging callers and
managingstressfulsituations.Employeesmustbegivenasclearapictureofthejobas
earlyaspossible.
Giventhelitigiousnatureoftoday’ssocietyandtheunpredictabilityofsomeemployee
relationsorcivilserviceboards,theAgencyshouldmakeeveryefforttoclarifyconduct
expectations. Not only should these expectations be discussed, the consequences for
failingtomeetthoseexpectationsshouldbeunambiguousaswell.Whileitisimpossible
to give an example of every possible type of violation or every possible consequence,
agencies should, at a minimum, make it clear that disciplinary action, up to and
includingterminationispossibleforviolationsoftheconductpolicy.Employeesshould
beinformedoftheseexpectationsandconsequencesbothverballyandinwritingatthe
beginning of their employment, preferably as part of the orientation process. As an
additional step, the Agency should document the employee’s understanding of these
requirementsthroughawrittenacknowledgmentstatement.
TheAgencymustalsobecarefultoclearlyexplainthescopeoftheTelecommunicators
authority, including the ability to provide medical or legal advice; additionally,
Telecommunicators must be required to demonstrate an understanding of that
authority. Limitations to this power and the consequences of providing such advice
without the use of Agency approved protocols must be specifically addressed both
verballyandinwritingduringareviewofotherAgencypolicies.
Telecommunicators must be able to articulate and properly apply the directives,
policies, and procedures established by the Agency. It is recommended to provide a
detailed overview of all written policies, procedures, and regulations during the initial
orientation period. In addition to a verbal explanation of those directives,
Telecommunicatorsshouldbeprovidedupdatesofanywrittendirectives.
In order to protect the Agency it is strongly recommended that Telecommunicators
complete written examinations to ensure minimum comprehension of the Agency’s
directives.TheseexamscanhelptheAgencyidentifyanygapsintheunderstandingof
thepolicies,andhelpcombatclaimsofignorancebyanemployeewhoisdisciplinedfor
violatingpolicy.
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AnydiscussionofpolicymustincludeanoverviewoftheAgency’schainofcommand,a
clearexplanationofsanctionsavailabletotheAgencyagainstanemployeewhoviolates
thosepolicies,andtheTelecommunicatorsresponsibilityforcomplyingwithapplicable
local, state, tribal, and federal statutes, codes, or professional licensing/certification
requirements. Additionally, the Agency must explain under what conditions and by
which mechanisms a Telecommunicator can appeal disciplinary action taken against
them, whether that disciplinary action is based on a policy violation or performance
deficiency.
Confidentiality policies and rules should be established by the Agency to protect the
integrity of information. Regulations such as the Health Information Portability and
AccountabilityActof1996,NCICRules,telephonecompanynonͲdisclosureagreements,
andothersmustbeclearlyexplainedtoallTelecommunicators.Otherareasthatshould
be addressed in discussions about confidentiality include, but are not limited to,
informationaccessiblethroughdatanetworks,recordsmanagementsystems,telephone
systems and 911 databases, and information obtained directly from callers or service
providers.
The final issue discussed in Chapter 3 is the need for the Telecommunicator to
understand general liability concepts. Some of these concepts include negligence,
failuretorespondinatimelyandappropriatemanner,andtheestablishmentofspecial
legal relationships between the Telecommunicator and callers. Telecommunicators
mustdemonstrateacomprehensionofanyspecificstatestatutesaddressingimmunity
protectionforthoseworkingaspartofanemergencycommunicationssystem.
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Chapter4GeneralKnowledgeandSkills
Chapter 4 provides an overview of the general skills and knowledge that are common
among high performing incumbent workers. These items were identified in the
OccupationalAnalysisconductedearlyinthestandardrevisionprocess.Whilethelists
included in the standard are not completely exhaustive of the knowledge and skills
sharedbythepanelists,theydoaddressthoseareasofknowledgeandskillsidentified
as the most critical for both new and veteran workers, regardless of their area of
expertise.
At a minimum, agencies must require Telecommunicators to demonstrate competent
proficiency in at least the following areas: jurisdictional boundaries and geography;
Agency terminology; cultural diversity; and the Telecommunicators role in Incident
Command Systems, the National Incident Management System, state or local
emergencyoperationsplans,andtacticalinteroperablecommunicationsplans.
Some skills identified as common among high performing incumbent workers include
theabilitytomultiͲtask,thinkcritically,solveproblems,makequick,workabledecisions,
the ability to provide effective customer service and work effectively with others.
Effective interpersonal communication skills are critically important for
Telecommunicators.Ataminimum,theseskillsincludeclearenunciation,theabilityto
be concise in verbal and written communications, appropriate use of Agency
terminology, codes, and signals, an understanding of plain speech and language
techniques,theabilitytousetheAgencyapprovedphoneticalphabet,andtoexercise
active listening skills. Being able to communicate on a professional level with both
internal and external customers and to use generally accepted customer service skills
areimportantcomponentsoftheTelecommunicatorsjob.Agenciesshouldactivelyseek
torecruitandretainemployeeswhocanconsistentlydemonstratetheseskills.

Chapter5Tools,Equipment,andTechnology
Chapter5addressestheneedforTelecommunicatorstodemonstrateproficiencyonall
appropriate equipment and technology he or she may be expected to operate in the
courseoftheirduties.TheAgencymustbeabletoensurethatallemployeescanprove
their knowledge and understanding the specific requirements necessary in operating
the systems. This can be achieved bytheir application of thisknowledge in the daily
operationalfunctions.
EachAgency will have their own specific and unique technology systems. Examples of
the types of systems utilized may includeRadio, Telephone, ComputerAided Dispatch
(CAD),andRecordsManagement.OtherAgencyspecifictechnologysoftware(likeEmail,
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Internet, Intranets, etc.), as well as independent systems usedto monitor alarms or
accessCriminalHistorychecks,WantedPersonchecks,Vehiclechecksetc.
The Agency should have directives in place that enumerate the employee’s
responsibilitiesandcapabilitieswithregardtooperatingtheequipmentandtechnology.
HowdoesyourAgencyhandleincidentdata?DoyouhavewrittendirectivesorStandard
OperatingProceduresthatprovidetheTelecommunicatorspecificinstructions?IfaCAD
system is used, how does your Agency train a Telecommunicator to create incidents,
access the incidents, and update them? What methods of monitoring and
documentation do you use as an evaluation process to ensure the Telecommunicator
understands the training provided and demonstrates their ability to apply it? If your
Agency does not use a CAD system, what methods are you using to answer the same
questions? The answers to these questions will create the basis for developing your
directivesanddocumentation.
ThissameselfͲquestioningtechniquecanalsodirectthedocumentationanddirectives
neededtodemonstrateaTelecommunicatorsabilitytooperateAgencyradiosystems,
telephonesystemandrecordsmanagementsystemsallwithintheAgency’sestablished
parameters. What are the procedures used by the Telecommunicator to operate the
Agency’sradiosystem,recordsmanagementsystem,etc.?

Chapter6ProfessionalCompetence
Chapter 6 identifies components within public safety communications that are critical
for enhancing the professional competence of all Telecommunicators. These
components are necessary for developing, maintaining, and enhancing the knowledge
andskillsofTelecommunicators.Whilesomeofthesecomponentshavebeenaddressed
inotherpartsofthestandardasresponsibilitiesoftheAgency,Chapter6placesprimary
accountability on the Telecommunicator for ensuring they remain both technically
proficientandethicallysound.
AlthoughtheAgencyisresponsibleforprovidingasupportivelearningenvironmentand
comprehensivetrainingprogram,theTelecommunicatormusttakefullresponsibilityfor
their own learning by asking questions to clarify any misunderstandings and by
providing honest and specific feedback to trainers regarding their individual learning
needs.TheTelecommunicatoralsohastheresponsibilityofbringingtotheattentionof
theappropriatepersonnelanyissuesthatmayinfluencetheirabilitytolearnandmeet
required performance objectives. Telecommunicators must be both mentally and
physically prepared for all training in which they engage. Preparation for training
includes presenting themselves in a professional manner, being punctual, and actively
participating in their own learning. Telecommunicators must demonstrate job
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proficiency in assigned job tasks while complying with all departmental, local, state,
tribal,orfederalregulations.

PositionSpecificChapters
Chapters 7, 8, 9, and 10 address the minimum training standards for Public Safety
Calltaker,LawEnforcementDispatcher,FireServiceDispatcher,andEmergencyMedical
Services Dispatcher respectively. In conjunction with the APCO Minimum Training
Standards,theAgencywillneedtodefinethelevelsofperformanceforeachstandard
accordingtotheAgency'swrittendirectivesforeachpositionperformedbytheAgency.
For example, a Police Department that does not dispatch for Fire Services or provide
EMS Dispatch services, would establish performance levels for the Calltaker and Law
Enforcement Dispatcher positions only. Universal compliance to the established
standardswillrequiretheAgencytotraintheTelecommunicatortotheAgencylevelof
performance within each standard, test to that standard, and ensure continued
compliancewiththeestablishedlevelofperformanceindefinitely.


Chapter7PublicSafetyCalltaker
Chapter 7 identifies and defines training requirements and essential duties of Public
Safety Calltakers. The chapter is written so that agencies can easily establish
performance expectations which, when met, will mean that the Calltaker has
demonstratedtheabilitytoapplythecompetenciesidentifiedwithinthestandard.
The Calltaker is expected to demonstrate the ability to answer calls within Agency
expectations.ItisuptotheAgencytoestablishthetimewithinwhichatelephonecall
should be answered and what the Calltaker should say when answering the call. For
example, the most commonly accepted ring time for 9Ͳ1Ͳ1 calls is within ten seconds
(twotothreerings.)Additionally,Calltakersareoftentaughttoanswercallsidentifying
their Agency by name, and asking a direct question such as, “Where is your
emergency?”
Agencies should establish minimum requirements for the type of information to be
obtainedbytheCalltaker.Ataminimum,thisinformationshouldincludethelocationto
whichemergencyrespondersneedtobedispatched,thenatureandseverityofthecall,
a telephone number at which the reporting party can be reached, and the reporting
party’sfirstandlastname.
Calltakers should be able to collect all available information related to the call and
identify conditions, such as the presence of weapons or entrapment within a burning
building,whichmayaffectthesafetyofboththepublicandresponders.Thiswillinclude
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determiningwhetherthecallerisinalocationorpositionthatplacesthemindanger.
Calltakers should be taught how to offer preͲarrival instructions that will help protect
those callers in all situations. For example, the Calltaker needs to know what to tell a
callerwhoistrappedinaburningbuilding,sinkingcar,orwhoisdealingwithahome
invasion, etc. Agencies should be careful, however, to identify situations in which
Calltakersareexpectedtoprovideprotectiveactioninstructionsandthosesituationsin
whichtheCalltakerisnotpermittedtogivespecificdirection.
Agencies should require the Calltaker to document incident information using the
Agency’sCADSystemorloggingmechanisms.Additionally,Calltakersshouldfollowthe
Agency’s procedures for establishing call priority and call types, and assigning labels,
signals,orcodestoaspecificincident.
Trainingonhowtohandlespecificcallsmustbeprovided.Someofthesetypesofcalls
includethoseinvolvingmissing,abductedandsexuallyexploitedchildren,childcallers,
elderlycallers,hystericalcallers,callerswhospeaklittleornoEnglish,andcallerswho
aredeaf,hearingimpaired,orspeechimpaired.Agenciesmustestablishamechanismto
evaluate the Calltaker’s ability to process these calls in accordance with the Agency’s
guidelines,policies,andprocedures.
Calltakers must be trained to verify and document information related to the call and
then relay that information to the appropriate Dispatcher. This may include providing
preͲarrival instructions approved by the Agency and telling the caller what action is
beingtakentorespondtotheirrequest.
TheAgencymustalsotrainCalltakerstodemonstratetheabilitytoproperlytransferor
terminate telephone calls within the Agency’s guidelines. For example, when
transferring a call to another Agency, what information should the Calltaker obtain
beforemakingthetransfer,andthen,whatinformationshouldbegiventothereceiving
Agency?AgoodruleofthumbistorequireCalltakerstoobtainthelocation,natureof
thecall,andacallbacknumberbeforeinitiatingthetransfer;tellingthecallerthatthey
arebeingtransferredandnottohangup;andthenannouncingthecalltothereceiving
AgencybyidentifyingyourAgency,providingabriefdescriptionofthecall,thelocation,
andacallbacknumberifneeded.Then,afterthereceivingAgencyandthecallermake
verbalcontact,theoriginalCalltakercandisconnect.
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Chapter8LawEnforcementDispatcher
Chapter 8 identifies and defines training requirements and essential duties of Law
Enforcement Dispatchers. The chapter is written so that agencies can easily establish
performance expectations which, when met, will mean that the Dispatcher has
demonstrated competence as a Law Enforcement Dispatcher in compliance with the
standard.
Law Enforcement Dispatchers must be trained to evaluate calls and determine the
appropriate response based on the nature and priority of the incident. In addition to
providingtrainingthatallowstheDispatchertocompletethesetasks,theAgencymust
establish a mechanism to evaluate the Dispatcher's level of competence in fulfilling
theseduties.Additionally,LawEnforcementDispatchersmustbetrainedtocreateand
update CAD records or incident logs by entering additional information as it becomes
available.OneofthemostimportantdutiesofaLawEnforcementDispatcheristotrack
anddocumentradioactivity,incidentdetails,andthestatusofeachunitassignedtoa
particularcall.
Agencies must establish a method for evaluating the Law Enforcement Dispatcher’s
ability to relay calls to units within the Agency’s specific guidelines. For example, how
many officers should be dispatched to a domestic situation? How are backͲup units
assigned? How often should officer safety checks be conducted? How are incident
updates relayed to officers on the scene? What is an accepted method of
acknowledging a call from an officer? What is the accepted method of an officer
acknowledging a transmission from the Dispatcher? The new Law Enforcement
Dispatcherislikelytohavethesesamequestions.TheAgencyshouldconsiderthetypes
of questions new Dispatchers may have and develop the training program to address
thesequestions.
TheAgencyshouldtraintheLawEnforcementDispatchertodeterminewhenadditional
responders and resources should be deployed. For example, when should the SWAT
TeamorBombSquadbecalled?
CriticaltotheLawEnforcementDispatcher’sdutiesistheabilitytoidentifythepotential
forasituationtoescalate,whichincreasesthedangertoresponders.Agenciesshould
ensurethattheDispatcherisawareofchangingconditionsatthesceneofacall,which
couldindicatethatthepotentialforviolenceorotherdangerousconditionisincreasing,
and how that information should be relayed to responders. For example, a reporting
partycallsbacktotellofficersthataninjuryhasoccurredoronepartyhasobtaineda
weapon. How is that information relayed to the responding units? Are updates sent
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over a Mobile Data Terminal, relayed over the telephone to the officer’s mobile
telephone,oristheinformationbroadcastedovertheradio?
Law Enforcement Dispatchers must demonstrate, on a consistent basis, the ability to
apply the Agency’s guidelines for making notifications to the ChainͲofͲCommand, offͲ
dutypersonnel,politicalofficials,andotheragenciesduringbothroutineoperationsand
unexpected events. For example, in the event of an officerͲinvolved shooting, whom
should the Dispatcher notify? Is there a procedure for mass notification of specific
groups(i.e.,SWATTeam,managementpersonnel,etc.)?
Agenciesoftenhavemutualaidagreementswithadjoiningagencies.Ifthisisthecase,it
isimperativethattheAgencyprovidetheLawEnforcementDispatcherwiththemostup
to date response plans, as mutual aid agreements change frequently. In addition, it is
importantthattheAgencyidentifyunderwhatconditionstheDispatchercanimplement
theseplansandtheprocedureforrequestingmutualaidassistance.Requirementsfor
documenting mutual aid activations should be clearly explained to the Dispatcher as
well.
TheuseofproperradioetiquetteisacriticalpieceoftheLawEnforcementDispatcher’s
job. The Federal Communications Commission has established regulations that govern
theuseofpublicsafetyradio,includingimproperradiotransmissions.Dispatchersmust
betrainedonproperradiobroadcasttechniquesandFCCrulesthatdirectlygoverntheir
useofthepublicsafetyradiospectrum.SeeFCCRulesPart90(47C.F.R.§90.403and47
C.F.R.§90.425)forfurtherinformationontheseregulations.
The Law Enforcement Dispatcher should be trained in the types of postͲincident
activitiesasrequiredbytheAgency.TheAgencyshouldidentifythetypesofactivitiesin
whichtheDispatcherisrequiredtoparticipate.Examplesoftheseactivitiesmayinclude
criticalincidentstressdebriefingsorafteractioncritiques.
TheLawEnforcementDispatcherplaysakeyroleintheeffectiveresponsetocrimesin
progress and other law enforcement related calls. Training should focus on the
standardsidentifiedwithintheAPCOANS3.103.2Ͳ2015aswellasotherareasidentified
as critical by the Agency. An understanding of how law enforcement officers operate
within the Agency’s jurisdiction will boost the Dispatcher’s ability to provide effective
supporttotheunitsinthefield.TrainingwhichenhancestheDispatcher’sprofessional
relationship with the officers in the field can improve cooperation between agencies
andincreaseofficersafety.
Agencies should construct a plan to provide consistent training to all employees who
mayperformthefunctionsofaLawEnforcementDispatcher.Additionally,thistraining
should be ongoing and provide updates as needed. Agencies would well be served in
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developing a plan to document the training provided and will be better prepared to
provideproofsofcompliancewithstandards.

Chapter9FireServiceDispatcher
Chapter 9 covers the training requirements and essential duties for Fire Service
Dispatchers. The chapter is written so agencies can easily establish measureable
performance expectations for the position. When these performance expectations are
met, this will mean the Dispatcher has demonstrated competence as a Fire Service
Dispatcher.
Appropriatelyevaluatingcallsanddeterminingtheappropriateresponsebasedonthe
natureandpriorityoftheincidentisoneoftheprimaryresponsibilitiesofaFireServices
Dispatcher. These individuals must be trained in proper techniques and procedures.
Besides providing training, the Agency must establish a mechanism to evaluate the
Dispatcher’s level of competence in fulfilling these duties. Additionally, Dispatchers
must be trained to create and update CAD records or incident logs by entering
additional information as it becomes available. One of the most important duties of a
Fire Service Dispatcher is the ability to track and document radio activity including
incidentdetailsandthestatusofeachunitassignedtoaparticularcall.
AgenciesmustestablishmethodsforevaluatingtheFireServiceDispatcher’sabilityto
relaycallstounitswithintheAgency’sspecificguidelines.Forexample,whatapparatus
should be dispatched to a house or apartment fire? How are units assigned during a
multiple alarm fire? Is the Incident Command System used? How often should safety
welfare checks be conducted, and how? How are incident updates relayed to
Firefighters while enroute versus on the scene? What is an accepted method of
acknowledgingacallfromaFirefighter?WhatistheacceptedmethodofaFirefighter
acknowledgingatransmissionfromtheDispatcher?ThenewFireServiceDispatcheris
likely to have these same questions. The Agency should brainstorm the types of
questionsnewDispatchersmayhaveanddevelopthetrainingprogramtoaddressthese
questions.
The Agency should train the Fire Service Dispatchers to determine when additional
respondersandresourcesshouldberequested.Forexample,whenshouldaHazardous
MaterialsTeambedispatched?Whatadditionalresourcesaredispatchedtoanaircraft
crash? At what point should automatic mutual aid be activated? When are law
enforcement officers dispatched to fire service calls? How are Forestry units
dispatched? When are Firefighters deployed as medical first responders or Advanced
LifeSupportunits?Whatapparatusareavailableforspecializedrescuesituationssuch
ashighangle,swiftwater,aircraftrescuefirefighting,ortrenchentrapment?
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CriticaltotheFireServiceDispatcher’sdutiesistheabilitytoidentifythepotentialfora
situationtoescalate,increasingthedangertoresponders.Agenciesshouldensurethe
Dispatcherisawareofchangingconditionsatthesceneofacallthatcouldindicatethat
dangerous conditions are increasing, and how this information should be relayed to
responders.Forexample,multiplecallsreportingaseriesofsmallexplosionshavebeen
heardatthesceneofapossiblefire.Howisthatinformationrelayedtotheresponding
units?AreupdatessentoveraMobileDataTerminaloristheinformationbroadcasted
overtheradio?
Fire Service Dispatchers must consistently demonstrate the ability to apply Agency
guidelines for making notifications to the ChainͲofͲCommand, offͲduty personnel,
political officials, and other agencies during both routine operations and unexpected
events.Forexample,intheeventofaworkingfire,whomshouldtheDispatchernotify?
Is there a procedure for mass notification of specific groups (i.e., Command Staff,
managementpersonnel,etc.)?
Fire agencies typically have mutual aid agreements with adjoining agencies. It is
imperativethattheAgencyprovidetheFireServiceDispatcherwiththemostuptodate
responseplans,asmutualaidagreementschangefrequently.Inaddition,itisimportant
that the Agency identify under what conditions the Dispatcher can implement these
plans and the procedure for requesting mutual aid assistance. Requirements for
documenting mutual aid activations should be clearly explained to the Dispatcher as
well.
TheuseofproperradioetiquetteisacriticalpieceofanyDispatcher’sjob.TheFederal
CommunicationsCommissionhasestablishedregulationsthatgoverntheuseofpublic
safety radio, including improper radio transmissions. Dispatchers must be trained on
proper radio broadcast techniques and FCC rules that directly govern their use of the
publicsafetyradiospectrum.SeeFCCRulesPart90(47C.F.R.§90.403and47C.F.R.§
90.425)forfurtherinformationontheseregulations.
DispatchersshouldbetrainedinthetypesofpostͲincidentactivitiesasrequiredbythe
Agency. The Agency should identify the types of activities in which the Dispatcher is
requiredtoparticipate.Examplesoftheseactivitiesmayincludecriticalincidentstress
debriefings, notification to the National Transportation Safety Board (NTSB) or after
actioncritiques.
Fire Service Dispatchers are a critical part of the public safety team. The fast and
efficientresponsetofireservicesrelatedcallsareessentialiflivesandpropertyareto
be saved. Training should focus on the standards identified within the APCO ANS
3.103.2Ͳ201aswellasotherareasidentifiedascriticalbytheAgency.Anunderstanding
of how the Fire Service operates within the Agency’s jurisdiction will boost the
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Telecommunicatorsabilitytoprovideeffectivesupporttotheunitsinthefield.Training
which enhances the Dispatcher’s professional relationship with the firefighters in the
fieldcanimprovecooperationbetweenagenciesandincreaserespondersafety.
Agencies should construct a plan to provide consistent training to all employees who
mayperform the functions of a Fire Dispatcher. Additionally, this training should be
ongoingandprovideupdatesasneeded.Agencieswouldwellbeservedindevelopinga
plantodocumentthetrainingprovidedandwillbebetterpreparedtoprovideproofsof
compliancewithstandards.

Chapter10EmergencyMedicalServicesDispatcher
Chapter 10 identifies and defines training requirements and essential duties of
theEmergencyMedicalServicesDispatcher.Thechapteriswrittensothatagenciescan
easily establish performance expectations. When these performance expectations are
met, this will mean the Dispatcher has demonstrated competence as an Emergency
MedicalServicesDispatcher.
ItisimportanttodistinguishbetweentheEmergencyMedicalServicesDispatcherand
Emergency Medical Dispatch (commonly referred to as an EMD). The Emergency
MedicalServicesDispatcheristaskedwithactuallydispatchingmedicalunitswhileEMD
isanestablishedsetofprotocolstogatherinformationandprovidepreͲarrivalmedical
instructionsand,insomecases,todetermineappropriateresponses.
ItistheAgency’sresponsibilitytoprovidetheEMSDispatcherwithtrainingasrequired
bylocal,state,tribal,orfederallaws.Thismayinclude,butisnotlimitedtoCPR
certification,stateissuedlicensingorcertification,andcontinuingeducation
requirements.
TheAgencymustbesuretoprovidetheEMSDispatcheraccesstoalltheprocedures,
protocols,andguidelinesusedtodetermineappropriateEMSresponses.Oneexample
of these guidelines is mutual aid agreements.Most EMS agencies utilize mutual aid
agreementswithneighboringjurisdictionsanditisimperativethattheAgencyprovide
the EMS Dispatcher with the most up to date response plans, based on nature and
locationoftheincidents.
Because theEMSAgency can provide varied responses, dependent upon nature and
location, the EMS Dispatcher must have knowledge of local geography and Agency’s
jurisdictionalboundaries.
Inadditiontoprovidingaccesstothesedocuments,theAgencymustprovidetrainingon
useandapplicationofthevariousprotocolsinordertofacilitateaquick,effective,and
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efficientresponsetoemergencymedicalcalls.Onekeycomponentofthistrainingisan
assessmentoftheemployee'sabilitytoperformtotheAgency’sexpectations.Agencies
should construct a plan to provide consistent training to all employees who
mayperform the functions of an EMS Dispatcher. Additionally, this training should be
ongoingandprovideupdatesasneeded.Agencieswouldwellbeservedindevelopinga
plantodocumentthetrainingprovidedandwillbebetterpreparedtoprovideproofsof
compliancewithstandards.
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